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CHAPTER X.
When I told Dr. .Merrick of my good

fortune in finding Kwo St rent, or, to
ttso her stngo lminc, Roe Gernon, ho
was considerably nston lulled. Tlio c.iu
hud taken hold of him so completely
that ho could think of nothing else. Ho
had ft largo practice and attended fairly
well to his patients, hut informed mo
that ho did so in a mechanical
moro or less, as bis bruin was lmsy

with tho Fen Inn mystery. Wo wcro
now wonderfully familiar, considering
tho short period of our acquaintance,
but this was doubtless duo to tho inter-ib- t

wo both took in tho case. "Upon
my word, Dvnhnm," snitl Merrick, rub-
bing his head irritably, "1 wish you
had not coino near mo with yonr hallu- -

filiations. Instead of attending to my
"business, I think of nothing but your
i mysteries. Tho sooner wo unravel this
( , riddle the better will it xs for mo. You
nnro anJdlo bachelor, so it does not Hint-

s' ter much to you, but I am a busy med- -

i ical man, and this infernal business
' worries mo greatly. At this moment 1

i ought to. bo attending to a patient, in-- I

stead of which I am wasting my timo
i j with yon."
, , "Shall I go away?"

If "No, confound yon I I wish to Fee
tlm mrt nt fhla nfTnlr n-- T 1 irnf tin...u w..u w. ...... ......... v. m. .. n. . ..v
p;aco of mind. It is too lato to remedy

'

, tho matter, so I must havo my curiosi-
ty nllnyed by learning all the ius and
outB of this enigma. Come, lotustegin.
You havo found Rose Strent?"

"Yes. Slio is n bnrlcMiuo actress and
t

i plays at tho Frivolity theater. Her
nnnio in tho procraur.no is set down as

b lUwo Gernon, but this is doubtless her
btago namo. Ilso Strent is Iier roal
one."

"I'm not so Buro of that," paid Mer
rick sharply. "If slio wont into that
Fen inn business with her eyes open,
sho doubtless took n falso name, so as to
bafflo inquiry."

"Then what about tho landlord, who
called himself Edward Strent?"

"Oh, we must find out nil about him
nlsa No doubt his namo is falso also.
Did he look like her father?"

"Well, I can't say that there was
much likeness between them. Ho looked
to mo liko a valet."

"A valet," muttered Merrick reflect-
ively. "Queer! I wonder if ho really
was a valet valet to Felix."

"In that caso ho'll bo with him now. "
"It is not impossible. He has Felix

In his power and can stay on just as ho
likes. It's my opinion ho'll stay till he's
pensiouod off. Caso of blackmail, I
fancy."

"I think Roso Gernon is blackmailing
Felix nlho."

"Quito so. What elso can ho expect?
Or else," added Merrick, looking
straight at me, "it's n caso of love and
marriage."

"What! Do you think Felix promised
to marry Roso if sho helped him to get
rid of his brother?"

"I think ho might lead her to beliovo
ho would dofeo."

"This is absurd, Merrick," said, I

sharply. "Felix is in lovo with Olivlx
Tho motivo of tho crimo was to gain
possession of Olivia's hand. Roso would
not help Felix if sho knew that."

"Precisely. If sho know it But it's
my opinion that sho does not know it.
I boliovo Felix gulled her into belief
that ho would marry her if sho gave her
assistance, but ho has not tho slightest
intention of keeping his promise."

"And what excuso could ho mako for
wishing to murder his brother?"

"All, thero you havo me! I don't
know that Of course you and I are
awaro of tho real motivo of tho crime,
hut Roso is ignorant of it Sho thinks
sho knows, no doubt, but I'm certain
sho boeu put off with a lie. "

"Jlut ho can't keep tho information
fiom hor for over. Even if ho keeps
quiet, some ono is liound to tell her that
Felix is engaged to Miss Dclliu."

"Thore you oro wrong," said Mer-
rick, with grim jocularity. "Every one
thinks Francis is engaged to Miss Bel-liu.- "

"Yes, but Roso Gernon knows well
rnough that Francis is dead, and that
the engaged man must bo Felix posing
as Francis."

"There's some truth in that," admit-
ted tho doctor, looking puzzled. "I sup-
pose ho-mu- st have kopt that fact from
iter so far, as I don't see what possible
explanation ho could givo her."

"Alwnys assuming sho is in lcvowith
him," said I musingly.

"Oh, as to that, I nm curtain it is so.
liko Roso Gernon drawing n

good salary would not mix herself up
in such a dangerous business merely for
money. Thero is a strougcr motive, and
that is lovo. I'll lay anything, " con
tinued Merrick, in sporting phrase,
"I'll lay anything that sho is madly iu
lovo with tho fellow."

"Well, and Olivia, thinking Felix is
Francis, loves him madly also. If these
two women come together, there will
bo troublo for Felix. "

"Eureka!" cried the doctor, jumping
up excitedly, "tho vory thing. When
thioves fall out you know tho adage.
Let us bring tho two women together
and soo the upshot "

"Thero will simply bo a row," said
L "What is tho u(.o of that?"

"This, " retorted Merrick sharply
"that when Roso finds sho has been be-

trayed she will reveal all tho mystery
out of revenge and assuro Olivia that
Felix is not Francis."

"That's not a bad idea, Merrick; also
it might occur that Olivia reveals nemo-thin- g

in her turn."
"Impossible, Sho can't possibly know

tho man's villainy, olso Bho would not
think. of marrying him."

"I suppose not, and yet," I added re-

flectively, "I wouldn't bo surprised if
sho were cognizant of Felix's move-
ments on tho 10th and lltlu Shu cer-

tainly stuck up for him in the most
amazing manner at the Hint interview. "

"Of course sho did, because she be-

lieves ho is Francis. Depend upon it,
doctor, sho knows nothing, and if wo
bring lier and Hoso together thero will
1m a revolution and a rovclatiou. "

"It's wortli trying at all events. But
how can it Ixi managed?"

"By .working on tho natural jealousy
of tho sex. Tell Olivia that Felix

a woman iu his rooms evory even-
ing. "

"Oh, hang it, Merrick," said I, red-

dening, "it wouldn't bo delicate even to
u married woman, let alone a girl. '

"Of course I don't mean you to put
d it Ito. lier in that barefaced manner,''
a wild Merrick hastily, "but handlo the

mnttfir dnlfpntnlv Wrap it up iu sugar

I Icavo it to your own judgment In
any caso you must rouso tho jealousy of
Miss Olivia Bellin and Induco her to
como with you to tho chambers of Fo-li- x

when ho is interviewing Roso."
"Sho yfoiildn't como without her

mother."
"Then bring hor mother along with

yon. This is a serious matter, and it
doesn't do to bo squeamish. " '

"Then do it yourself, " said I angrily i

"II" said he, .taken aback.V"No. 1

don't know Miss Bellin. 'Yon nro tho
projicr person. Besides it's bettor that
tlio should know the truth, oven at tho
cost of a shock to her delicacy, than bo
tied to a brato liko Felix, as sho cer-
tainly will be, "

"Not if Roso can help it."
"Sho can't help it if sho doesn't

know. And tho only way to spoil tho
gamo of Felix is to bring tho two worn-- 1

en faoo to face. Their mutual jcalon-i-

will do tho rest, and instead of going
to tho altar Felix Briurflold will find
himself bound for tho scaffold."

"Trno enough. Well, I'll try, Mer- - I

rick, but it's a job I don't like. "
.Ho laughed nt my scruples and tried

to show mo that I was really doing
Olivia a servico in Iwiug so plain spo-

ken, hut in spito of all his arguments I
departed from his honsc in low spirits;
I did not relish tho idea of interviewing
OliVia on so dellcatu a subject, yet I I

saw it was imperative mid thercforo
made up my mind to carry through tho
business nt whatever cost of personal
inconvenience to myself. That is tho
worst of being an amateur detective.
Ouo's feelings aro not under sufficient
control

Tho next day I called at Swansea
square and sent up my card to Olivia.
As it so happened, her mother had gono
down to Hnrlingham with Felix, and
bho remained at homo on tho plea of n
headache. Sho sent down a message to
tho effect that sho was unwell nml
asked mo to excuso hr, hut I scribbled
a few lines on my card asking particu-
larly to'seo her. This timo the servant
returned with the information that Miss
Bellin would-so- mo for n fow minutes,
and I was shown into tho drawing
room. I felt nervous, but, determined to
go through with tho matter, managed to
screw up my courage. It iwas a most
unpleasant task, but very necessary if I
wauted to attain my objoct

When Miss Bellin entered, 1 could
not suppress a start, bo changed was she
in outward nppearauce. As I said e,

sho was a tall, well developed and
very beautiful woman, but now sho had
grown thin, and her face wore an anx-
ious expression. I could not help think-
ing that sho know something about tho
tragedy at the louo inn, as I could con-

jecture no other reaon for her ill health
and mauifet t discomposure. Sho came
forward, with a nervous smile, and
greeted mo in a low voice.

"My mother nud Mr. Briarfleld havo
gono to Hnrlingham," sho said, sitting
down on a loungo near which my chair
was placed.

"I am not sorry for that," I answer-
ed gravely, "as I wish to soo you
alone."

"What is tho matter, Mr. Denhani?
Havo yon anything very terrible to tr 11

me.'
"I think is terrible."
"Alwut Francis?" sho demanded anx-

iously.
"Yes. About Friiicla."
"Surely you aio not going to begin

again about tiiat foolish matter you
spoko of nt Marshmiiister."

"No. It Is not about that "
Olivia passed her haudkerchicf across

her lips and gavo a sigh of relief. Tho
expression of her faco was so strango
that Iwas more than over convinced she
suspected tho truth.

"1 am ghd you havo given over that
mad idea n. ut Francis boing Felix,1'
Bho said at length. "I cannot couccive
what made you tako up so strango a be-

lief. Felix is iu Paris. "
"I know that, Miss Bolliu. I saw

him there, "
This I said in tho hopo of startling

her, but slio did not move a musclo of
her face. Either slio was keeping well
iu hand or was cognizant of the fact
that Felix had gono to Paris for tho
purpose of deceiving ma If bo, sho must
havo Uiiown ho was not Francis, and
also that my story of tho louo inn trag-
edy was trne. It was on my tougue to
ask her if sho was awaro of the terrible
truth, hut on reflection I judged it best
to let events evolvo themselves. Fate
could maiiago theso tilings better than
a moro mortal.

"I know you would see him there,"
sho said coldly, "but 1 cannot conceive
why you should desiro toconvlnco your-sol- f

that I spoke truly."
"Because, Mvs Bolliu, I beliovo that

tho mail who calls himself Vraucis is
really Felix."

"Tho samo old story," sho said im-

patiently. "You aro mad. If yon saw
Felix in Paris, you must bo convincod
that you aro making a mistake."

"Well, Miss Bellin, wo will waive
that point for tho present. will ca!'.
tho man to whom you aro engaged
Francis."

"As ho is," she interpolated iirpori-onsly- .

I let tho remark pass mid went
on with my speech. "You will no doubt
think mo highly impertinent, hut 1

wish to warn you against tho so called
Francis BrinrtUd."

"What do you mean, sir?'
"Simply this: Whilo at the Fen inn

I was waited on by a woman who call
ed herself Rose Strent. That woman is
now in town acting at tho Frivolity the-
ater under tho namo of Hoo Gernon. 'f

"And what havo I to do with suchja
creature?" sho asked in a trembling
toice.

"Nothing, but your lover has overv-fciin-

to do with her. " I

"Mr. Denhaml"
Wo were both on our feet by this

time, and slio was looking at mo wi h
wrathful eyes. Tho crisis I so dreaded
had come, but it was now too lato to

and thero was no holp for it bit
to go on ;

"Bo angry with mo if you like, Miss
Ballln, "I said as soon as I was able,

."bat it is iu your own interest I speak"
"My own interest I" ;

1

"Ych. This woman Roso Gernon 'is
In lovo with Francis B"

"No, no!" sho murmured, her faco
growing white. "You nro making a
mistako!"

"It is true, " 1 Haid doggedly, "t 10

was with him at his chambers vest r- -

day evening at 8 o'clock. Sho will o
there tomorrow evening at tho
time, I learned that fact today:"

"Did you como hero to insult nle,
sir?" asked Olivia iu a voice tremulous
with rage.

"I camo hero to do you a service, bjit
if you look upon it in the light of an
insult I may as woll tako my leave, ',

"Stop, sir!" sho said, placing hersdlf
beforo ma "You shall not leave the
room till I nm convinced of tho truth .f
your stntoment Why uliould Franois
meet Roso Gernon?" r

"Why should Roso Gcnion play th
part of awaiting maid at tho Fen inn?"
I retorted.

."How can I toll?" '

"To further tho schemes of tho man
who is to marry you, Miss Bellin. Sho
loves him, and ho loves her. "

"No! I tell yon it is impossible. 1

trust him. I lovo him. He could not bo
such a menu villain."

"I can prov'o to you that what 1 Pay
is true."

"Do bo, and I will beliovo it If it is
true," sho mnttored, clinching her fist,
"if it is true, I shall bitterly punish
him for tho deception. "

"Comowith mo tomorrow' evening at
8 o'clock to Driariield's rooms iu Jcr--

inyn street, mid I'll cngago yon shall
soo them together. "

"If I thought so Imt, no," sho said,
breaking off impetuously. "I cannot
notne. How cau I how can I?"

"Ask Mrs. Bellin to comowith you,"
I suggested.

"I cannot do that"
Sho looked at mo strangely for n mo-

ment, then walked to tho other end f
tho room. When bIio returned, her faoo
was flushed with anger.

"Why do you como hero with theso
infamous teles, sir?" sho cried excited-
ly. "I do not beliovo you. "

"Put mo to tho proof. Como tomor-
row evening, and yon shall soo for your-
self."

"Yon oro tho enemy of tho man 1

love."
"I am the bitter enemy of tho man

who pretends to lovo you because I bo
liovo ho killed his brother."

"Mr. Denhani, 1 could tell but, no,
no! I must bo silent "

"What do you mean?" asked 1 ea-

gerly, thinking sho was about to reveal
her suspicions. Olivia thought for a fow
moments, then put her h.tnd suddenly
into mine. "I will bo with yon nt a
quarter to 8 tomorrow, mid if it is trno
what you say oh, if it is trno!

"Hero is my card," said I, forcing
it into her hand. "Wear a veil and

' trill lie with iou at a quarter to 8

como to my rooms in Duko street I
will await yon nt tho door, nnd wo will
go to the chambers of this villain."

"Ho is no villain. "
"I say ho is. Miss Bellin, and I'll

provo him to bo so tomorrow."
"Doit, " bIio said, fixing mo with a

glance, "nnd you shall soo how bitterly
I shall punish his treachery. Now go,
Mr. Deuliara, and meet mo tomorrow
evening as you have arranged."

I bowed and left tho room in silence.
As I passed through tho door I looked
back and paw sho had thrown herself
on tho couch, crying bitterly. Tho sight
pcrploxed me.

"Does sho know anything, " I thought,
"or does bIio boliovo Felix is renlly
Francis? Well, when sho nnd Roso Ger-
non como faco to face, tho truth will bo
revealed."

Tho truth was stranger than even 1

suspected.

TOriKCO.VTINUED.

NOTICE.
1 want crtrr man and woman In tho United

States interested In tbe Opium anil WhlikJ
habits to hare one of ibt book) on tbeie (111

eaaec. Addrets l. 31. Woolley. Atlanta, Uo,
Box j)81,uLd one will be tent jou free.

Urazia's Letter.
Willard, Ky., Jan. 27, 1893.

Enuons HEHAiiD: Again we kuock
for admittance into a cherished sanc-

tuary. It has been long since, we were
a welcome guest there. This absence
has been duo partly for wuut of timo on
our part, but mostly because once or
twico tho old timo welcome did not
seem ours, iiut y in our pleasant
room beside a cheerful tire wo hove
been musing; old friends have wander-
ed out of memory's castle and spoken
to us with long lost voices. Old things
and old events pass beforo us, remind-
ing us of the irrepressible power of
change.

Ten years ago! How long a time to
review, yet how quick in tbe passing,
Friends havo passed to the voiceless
shore. Others have come and gono
and still timo goes on heedless aliko of
breaking hearts and joyous mirth. Ton
years ogo The Herald with the voice
and pen of its noble editor sent a ray of
sunshine into a desolato heart, bidding
it look about for the work there was
for even it to do. Hopo rprang up
energy was begotten and a lifo saved
from utter uselessnees.

Through all theso years, with all
their change The Heiialp lives the
same. o recognize tuis: we bow our
liaavta in rrratlltlfln fnr it

I iThe eehool at Willard opened its nor.
mui. bcnuuu,.

uunuury
-

iu, ,
wuu very

1

umering , ro.pec.s, uui ..10 soiiooi
imiming, wuicti is n two-stor- y frame
structure Mending on a rather high
nm, eemeua.i ni once altera Biormy
night to be giving woy. Tho report A
men eooo gc.i out mm mo uouso was
uusaie Buu was go.rig 10 lan, 010. ui
cuuu vu.o Kiu.uy j " .

Peoplo came and took their children
fromfchool until in the lower rooms
12 only were left, and many in the ad'
vanced grade left. Finally the trustees
awoko to tho situation and had the
i. .....I i.iii i.i 1 .Uu.NHulu..UII,m.Uui
will not this term. The work.however,

, , ., ., ,
la very pieuistiui. nun iuu pus wjiu aro

... . i..-.-i .!.. '.. i.,.vui0,uU.u..mv ... ,;..

pleasure. t
I have been looking over some of tho

II ...1 1 -- 111.... 1. TBUUlUt.ru SCUOOIO UJ.uajr UUU UIIUIIIIKU X

had read them when they first appear,
uil, not fully realize tho vast bon
t'fit that must accrue to tho common
school system of Kentucky by Hon.
Ed Porter Thompson's comments on the
school law, Theso blauks aro for the
use of County Uuperiuteudonts, trus-

tees, teachers, all connected with tho
school system. It is in fuot a complete
code of practice, and will no doubt lead
to uniform work throughout tho Stato
and tend greatly to system and to y.

Hupt. Thompson is an able and
efficient officer oud tho more one knows
of his work, the more thoroughly aro
they couviced of his ability and of his
faithfulness in the discharge of his of
flcial duties. Kentucky will bo n great
loser if Thompson is not retained at

tho head of tho department of edncn- -
Hon. His administration Is already
fruitful of great and lasting good, but
her loss would nccruo from his being
unablo to completo tho many measures
already beguu. May tho people real
izo fully his worth and honor 'him. ac
cordingly.

Beforo wo oloso wo want to congrat-
ulate Mr. B. D. Bingo on his appoint-
ment. Wo wore Indeed glad to havo
our talented young editor thus recog-

nized by His Excellency Gov. Brown.
That appointment is only anothor
proof Gov. Brown's wisdom In conduct-
ing pnblio affairs. So longas democra-
cy furnishes such men, there Is no dan
ger of tho Republican propheoy about
the early and sure extinotion of tho
Democratic party being fulfilled,
Strango things havo happoned in two
years. Giiazia.

-
List Year.

Tho agricultural Department at
Washington has completed its estimate,
of last year's crop, and finds that the
corn crop of 1804 in rate of yield was the
lowest on record for the past thirtoen
years. Last year" there wero 03,682,000
aores in corn, which yielded only

bnshels,havlng an estimated
valne of

The wheat crop was abovo the
average yield per Bcre, the product for
tho entiro country beta? 490,407,410
bnsbtls, valued at $225,002,025, tho
area was 84,882,430.

The estimuto for oats is 20,023,653
aores, which produced 002,080,023

bushels worth 3214,810,028. Yield per
acre was JJ 0.

Rye, 1,044,780 acres produced 20,.
727,915 Imshols, worth 813,894,470.

Barley, 3,170,002 acres produced
bushels, worth 827,184,127.

Buckwheat, 789,223 acres produced
12,CC8,200 bushels, worth $7,040,258.

Fotutoes, 7,737,072 acres produced
170,787,338 bushels, worth 891,520,787

Tobacco, 523,103 acres produced 400,-078,3-

pounds, worth 827,720,739.
The total valuo of these eight crops

Tor 1894 was 81,102,394,332.

To grow old gracefully, one must
live temperately, calmly, methodically;
bo interested in all that is going on in
tho world; be cheerful, happy, and
contented, and above all, keep the
blood nnro and vigorous bv the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Bo euro you get
Ayers.

Pig-Eatin- g' ows.
St. Louis Republic

A subscriber in Phoenix, Ariz.,
writes: "1. Will you kindly give,
through The Republic, some informa-
tion abont bows? If a sow
once eats her young, will she be apt to
eat her noxt litter? Will she cat tho
pigs of other sows and will she, if run-
ning in tho same pasture, commuoicato
tho habit of g toothor sows?
3. Do lico retard the growth and de-

velopment of hogs to any extent and
what is tho best remedy when one has,
say, 500 to 1,000 hogs?"

Generally, when a sow first takos to
eating her ptes, it will he a dead one,
overlaid or dying at birth. After that,
she is no more to ho trusted than a
sheep-killin- g dog. No matter how
;ood sho may be, she should bo pre
pared as soon as possible for tho butch
er s Kniie. ine seoonu query was an-

swered fally in last weok's paper. It
stands to reason that parasites of any
kind will sap the life ont of living
organism and of vegetable life also. It
seems inexcusable to keep live stock in
mich a condition as to breed parasites.
A littlo kerosine oil mixed with strong
home-mad- e soap for a wash will bo
effective. Thero is also a soap especial-
ly made, for the wash of dogs which
with repeated baths will effect tho same
results.

Bod down all your live stock with
straw in suoh abundance that tho stalls
will keep dry. Never sell even a wagon
load; convert it into manure and fork
it over as often as time will allow and
oftener. The farmer who sells hay or
straw carries a portion pf his farm to
market in overy load ho sells. It does
not pay in any way I have yet learned
of. C. W. M.

A persistent pain in the back indi
cates trouble in tho Kidneys. To 'fttho progress of disease, use Dr. J
lUeLiean s liivor and Jvldney Balm, y

Young Men's Work.
We havo received the announcement

of tho Fourteenth Annual Stato Con
vention of tho Young Men's Christian
Associations of Kentucky, to bo held in
Lexington, February 21st, 22d, 23d and
24th. The principal speakers will
bo Hon. W. J. Norton, of
Georgia; Rov. R. J. MoBride, D. D.,
of Lexington, Vs.; Prof. J. W.

of Loxington, Ky. ; Prof. W.
H. Marquess, D. D.,of Louisville, Ky.;
Mr. E. E. Stacy, Stato Secretary of
Indiana; Mr. L. Wilbur Messer, Genor-a- l

Secretary, Chicago; Mr. Wal-

ter 0. Dorj,,IllBi General , Secretary,
Philadelphia; Mr. F. S. Brookman and
Mr. II. P. Anderson, Secretaries of tho
International Committee, Now York.

number of well known business men
of tho Stato an(j 0fllcer8 of tho. city,
town, collego, Bn( railroad Associations
will also tako part in tho program.

For programs, credentials and fnll
information regarding tho Convention,
write Henry E. Rosevear, Stato Secre-
tary, 431 W. Walnut St., Louisville,
Ky.

TI
f,?"B1,'lunu ,7a,cy ,llred l'erry I'owera, In Mpplncotl'a.

rpi. ... 1. 1. . t.imo uiuom ui iud uicuuuu ui lauu- -
- - ,i -- .i nno.t i0.0n. i. ,.. i
-- - --- -. -- - --, -:

i iu nujr ucmuiu Euuie, vrueu
lftD(l could be got for nothing of the
rir. . .- - r. - t -- . - -- .ii --..v.U...l.u., VI .w. .H l"" "
ruilroad grant, every settlor could bo a
i..i.n.n--- . Wheu i.i is worth
twenty or thirty dollars an acre aeon-sidcrabl- o

proportion of the rural resi-
dents must bo tenants or laborers. Tho
average prico of land sold last year in
Jefferson county, Wisconsin, a choice
dairy section, was sixty dollars, an in-o- r

echo of nineteen dollars in three
years. This is cited as an evidonoe of
prosperity, but it is also evidence that
land is growing too expensive for com
mon peoplo to own. A member of
Congress from Illinois owns a thous
and aores in his own county, which he
values at one hundred dollars or moro
an acre. Of course it is cultivated by
tonants,foritsowneri alawyorand pol- -

itician. Tho groat fortnne of the lato

Jnstloo David Davis, of Illlnojs, was
acquired by tho ownership of farm- -

lands, and hundreds of Illinois farm.
erslire, or wcro vory recently, paying
root to a uon-rcside- Irish landlord.

The Western farmers, who, many
years ago got their land for littlo or
nothing, aro now growing old. Thoy
aro renting their farms to men who
will livo on less than tho full produco
of the land rather than not livo at all.i
and they aro moving into the largo
towns and the cities to enjoy life, cdu- -

cato their daughters, and start tholr
6ons in business. Even so far west as
Minnesota and tho Dakotas this is go- -

ing on; in Illinois and Wisconsin it is a
common thing. The tenants, being i

obliged to divido tho produco with tho J

landlord, aro in a state of poverty, and
they will stay so. As they do not own

, tu0 'amli they will suffer instead of
' profit as it advances in valno.

Some folks will think that Dr. Bell's
Pino Tar Honey is no better than tho
common conch remedies until they try
u;Tte?hl!)ieLTnn,lDttHTforthomBelvC8l

riuatanterd by Z. Wayne Griffin & nro., Itart - I

fbrflijno. X.Taylor, Cromwell: J. M. RagUml.
RoMue: V. D. Hilkcraon. Ceralvo. Dr. G. 1'. I

Chapman, cemertownj j. n. Maddox, roltit
Pleaiant; A. S..A11II, Sulphui Spri-ig- i; Kenfrow
Ilroa., Narroim.

Rotation of Crops.
lixchange.J

It is an established faet that the con-
tinued growth for successive soasons of
tho samo kind or family of plants on
the samo soil is the surest and most
speedy method of exhausting it, but
that if a proper system of rotatiou bo
employed, its fertility can bo largely
maintained. The choice of crops for
rotation will differ with different soils,
climates and conditions, but the follow
ing rules, formulated by an exchange,
will bo found best observed in general
practice.

Crops of the same .species and even
of the same natural order should not
succeed each other.

Plants with perpindieular roots
should succeed those with spreading
and superficial roots, and vioo versa.

Two crops alike favorable to the
growth of weods should not occupy the
soil in succession.

Crops abstracting largely from the
soil, the sulphates, phosphates and
nitrogenous principles, should not oc
cupy or follow each other immediately,
but bo succeeded by those that draw
less from the soil and more from the
atmosphere These exhausting crops
should follow and bo followed by those
which bear and will profit by heavy
manuring.

Plants grown from their roots or
bulbs should not follow those grown
for the samo purpose; and stil less
should plants grown for their seed fol
low each other directly in succession.

J. very person, big, little, old or
young, black or white, rioh or poor,
who has ever used Dr. Bell's Pine Tar
Honey, pronounce it the best cough
and lung remedy on earth. It's trne,
too, so we guarantee it.

SoM bv Z. Wayne Griffin & Oro.. Hartford.
Jno. X. Taylor, Cromwell; J M Hagtand, Koln- -,

V. I). Fnlkeraon, Ceralvo; Dr. C. K. Chapman;
Centertown. J. II. Maddox, Point Hea-an- t; A. S.
Aim, Muipnur springs; xemrow nro;., r arrow.

late Literary News.
Genaral Lord Walsoley makes a most

important contribution to tho literature
of the China Japan war. In an articlo
for tho February Cosmopolitan, ho dis-

cusses tho situation and does not minco
matters in saying what China must do
in this emergency. Two other noted
foreign authors contribute interesting
articles to this numbpr. Rosita Mauri,
the famous Parisian danscuse, gives
the history of the ballet, ana Emilo
Olivier tells tho story of the fall of
Louis Philippe. From every part of
the world, drawings and photographs
have been obtained of tho instruments
need to torture poor humanity, and ap-

pear oa illustrations for a clever article,
by Julian Hawthorne, entitled, "Sal.
vation via the Rack," Mrs. Reginald
do Kovei, Anatolo France, W. Clark
Rnasell. Albion W. Tourgee, and Wil-

liam Dean Howclls are among the story
tellers for the February number of Tho
Cosmopolitan.

The wav to cure a cough is to stop
the coughing. Dr. Bell'a Pino Tar
Honey cuts looso tho mnoons, hoala the
luuga and bronchial tubes quickly.
CureH grip cough in one night.

Guaranteed by Z. Wayne Griffin & nro., Hart-for-

Jno. JOTaylor, Cromwell; J. M. Ragland,
Roalne; V. D. I'ulkerson, Ceralvo; Dr. G. V
Chapman, Centertown; J. D. Maddox, Fotnt
Pleasant; A. S. Aull, Sulphur Springs; Renfrew
Pros., Narrows,

He Could Wait.
Harper's Daiar.

"What's tho matter with the train,
conductor?" asked a passenger; "do
you expect to stop at every crossroad?"
"If you don't like tho way this train is
run," growled the conductor, "you can
get off and walk." "Oh, I'm in no
hurry," said the passenger.

Office of BuiDOEPonD & Co , )

Louisville, Kr., July 24, 1894. f
Mo. n.,tl,a TO,..Ui.U.WO, .Ul'J I

Dear Sms--My experience with the
Electropoise has been very gratifying,
For six months I did ribt sleep on my
right side, on account of excruciating
pain in my hip and knee, and had dos--

paired of l,avjDK a natural USO of my
Tight leg again; had to keep on elastio
band on it at all times. I tried tbe
Electropoise and the third application
of it cleared away all pain. This was
about four months ago. I have occa- -

sionally felt some slight tingling of the
.pam since thon, ,,t a single applica- -

tion of tho Electropoise will relieve It.

It has also been a great benefit to my
.

children in relieving constipation and
backaohe. Tho Electropoiso used in
telligently will do all that is claimed
for it. Vou aro at liberty to publish
tho above, and if it will resnlt in doing

,.,!. ,! 1 1, If ,o n..Jh
itself Jo me, I will be satisflod.

Respectfully, C. T. Soden.

U3EIectropoiso put ont on trial for
four months for 810. Bend for vol- -

uablo book--fre- o.

DUBOIS & WEBB,
ADD Fourth Avenue, Louisville, K?,

School Export
Uelow will be found tho grade, schol

arship and deport of tho Prentisechool.
'Maximum 100. Minimum 0:

It. T. Barnes 00 05, Sbalto Leach 00. ,

03, Thurman Taylor 00 07, Wayland
f

Barnes , Elvis Jarnagin 02-0-

Archie Swain 80 01, Vernon Leach 80.
02, Moscow Taylor 80 01, Atnolla Sooth

ard 00-8- Ethol Wilson 00:01, Iva Tay.
lor 03:00, N'ovio Taylor 01-0- Hosta
Barnes , Erna Uurgets 00-0- Vlo
tory Hrnokin 80-8- Dovio Westerflold
8000, Tina Burgess W-0- Elsio Clom
cus 02 05, Royal Swain 00-0- Tnok
Brackin, 0500, Clydo Lcaoh ,

MaudoMatnogin , Susan Sonthard
02-8- Mirtio Simmons DQ01, Lola Tay
lor 04 07, Nolia Clemens 01 05, Opal
Hunlcy 80 00, Doll Braokln 88 80,
Clivo Swain 04 05, Colhorn Baruos
8001, Doozy Weslerfield 00 01. Ola
Shnllz 04-0- Annie Brackin 0504,
Vadio Stevens 01-0- Emma Hcskins
04-0- 5, John HoskiuN , Robert
Swain 08 1)1, Anthn Shorrod 80-0- Tom
Braokln 00-0- Lnra Lcaoh 00-0- Oda
Bugcss 03 05, Viola Southard 04:05, El
us unrgess im-u- .Maitio uurgess wv,

The above is a report only of those
who attonded tho last two months.

Siddie Davidson, Teaoher,

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is

HlC-- l,owl-- r to Ulgl-5- l dllU nQqim.

ilatc a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tint's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cureforsick hcadachc,dys-pepsia- ,

sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

&EMW
1 1 Avery & Sons

1815)

Make Only the Best!
Tlie Best Istlio Cheapest.
FLOWS (tr E7EP.T SOIL and GEO?

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE.

B.F. AVERY & SONS
Louisvillo, Kentucky.

I TABLETS'
BUCKEYE

! OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.!

? A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
'I known for IB yoarsna tho
.2EST REMEDY for PILES.

f.7::r.TADeni8.$75
t tUajTurflurr Tfc

I k

IW ftfiftiil; ! iblftti
f.fc t. Him 4 til ifcta

wiiswtti t.Uitg tftt fttbJ Y
I Hl Iftt) ttla, Ik BtMhlh 4t
iftr.t Hficbl.)luk4 ajhW.

is4 rktr! wlrt.1 mi v IX test 4

N ftMkaiikafl.BMBftaM. Chain.
inr , trrt4. Ortvltrtf rt

W. P. IUKJU40.1 JL. CO., fW. . 11, ClaHb, O.

GET THE BEST
When yon are about to buroSeTlnK Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the beat made,
rinest anUhed and

Most Popular
for a mere son?. See to it that
ron buy from reliable manu-lactur-

tbat have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then Ret n
Hewing Machine that Is noted
the world over for Its dura-
bility. You want the one tbat
la easiest to manage and It

Light Running
fvVA There Is none In the world that

can equal In mechanical con
struction, durability of working
nans, fineness of finish, beauty
In appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, atlko
on both aides of needle (fatentrif),ro other has
it ; New Stand patentta), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR8.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

Oamas.MAM. Borroir, Miss. tH'no8oBJB,r.T
CUICAOO, IU. ST. UM1S, MO. UUJ1.IU1I.

SuraAlfaKCO.L'AU 4TUITT,U1.
ron SALE BY

BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
COILING WATER OR MILK.

Jt EESS 4 HEAD NOISES CURED,

U slse fjlls, sj c lan-r- s help . Wku.
Mrsti'sril .Nopsln. I.. .111.. V. Illseox, 883 U'wir

1 Yurk. H,le depot,

BARNE'S INK
A. S, HAKNl'.S 6t CO., 56 K. 10th HI. N. Y.

Audit's profit per month. Will prove

$525 It or pay forfeit. New Articles Just
out. ASl.tosaninleft terms free. Trv

ClllDKHTKK & Sun, 13 bond St., New York

EijiHilli ail Gnu titer Patbl Co,

iNCOKrORATKII.

Tlie beautiful Hlectrlc8teamer,KVANSVIM.U
leaves Kvansvllle, Mondaya anil Thursdays at 1
n.ru. Leaves Howling Green. Wednesdays and
Saturdays at 9 a, m. K. J. Muylkk, President
and General Manager K. w, ukwlkv, Master,
C.K.Jaooi, Clerk.

38T IN QUANTITY. BE8TIN QUALITY

WORMS
WHITE'S GREW j

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies. 1

EVERY I0TTLE IUAMNTEED
SOU) BYaLL BBCOeilT. I

lrar4 ttr 1

ftlCHiKhMXslKUUlIBCb., IT. LOHI.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

HTATi: OFFICIALS.

OoVKRNuR-Jol- in Voung Drown.
I.ikut.
1'KIVATKSKCnKTAaYTOtioVHKNOR. Hdwatil

O.Lelh "
Skcrktahv or Statu John W.lleaJly.
Atturnkv Ghnkral W, J. llendflck.
AViilTOR IC. Noinian. AanlitanlAudltor-Vlr- gll

Hewitt.
Tkkasdrkr-I- I. S. Hale. Clerk U. Hale.
SUritRINTKNDKNT l'UULIC INSTRUCTION ltd

I'orler I'bomp.oii. Cletka T. M. Goodnight, J.
W, l'ayne, John Orr.

KkoitTKR I, and OPFICK-Urc- en II, Swango.
Dcputlea J. Alex. Oranl, Thoi. Ilullock.

Insurance Coumissiumkk Henry 1'. Dun.
can, Deputy Commlaaloner W, T. Haven
Clerka-Attl- lla Norman, Oeorge I1. Olllum.

ADJUTANT (.Sknkhal C. Wlcklifle. AmIiUuI
Adjutant General Frank II. Klcharilaon.

Arsenal Capt. IJavId O'Counell.
Statk or I'unLic Trcsts W. 11.

Oardner.
Commissioner op Aiiricdlturr, IIoriicul-tur- k

and statistics Mcliolaa McDowell.
Clerk John Rodman.

Stati. Librarian -- Mn, Mary mown Day.
Clerk-l'ra- nk Kavanaugh.

1'Ulll.lC I'HINTKR AND lltNDKK It, l'olk Jollll-ou- .

STATR IN8PFCTOR OK MINKS C, J. Norwood,

COURT OF Al'MULS.
ChieHuttlce-Caaw- ell Tlcnnett. Judges W.S.

I'ryor, 1. II, Ilatelrlg, J. II. Lewis. Reporter
it. , nines, vieia touil 01 Appeals A. Ail.
dams. Deputy Clerks-Koh- ert I.. Green, Wood
Longmoor.Jr. Sergeant-- W S. U. Hill, Tip
tail J. W. Johnson,

aUl'KKIOK COURT
l'resldlug Judge Joseph IlaiDour, Judges

V It, Yost, Jr., Joseph Harbour, J. II. llrcnt.
scrgeRiu-jon- n etuari.

STATU l'RIMJN OFFICIALS,
Frankiort I'risox. Warden Henry George,

Deputy Warden M. A. Roouey.
KtiDWlLLii Branch Prison. Warden 1 C.

Curry. Deputy Warden-Wa- rd Llnu.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

C C. McChord, Chairman; Chartea n. Poynli,
Urey Woodson; D, C. Hardiu, Secrctkiy.

CONGRKbSIONAU
Senators-Ho- n. William C. Lindsay. Hon, J.

C. S. Ulackburu.
RKrRKSKNTATIVKFot'RTIlDlTRICT-H0- n. A.

H. Montgomery
' STATK LKG1SLATURK.

Senator Hon. C. S. Taylor.
OHIO COUNT -l- ion .

Smith.

OHIO COUNTY.

CIRCUIT COURT.
How. W. T. Owkn, Judge Owensboro.
Hon, I.Kdwin Kowb, Attorney Owenshoro.
J. W Dlack, Jailer-Ilartr- ord.

U. II. Likens, Clerk-Hartf- ord,

n, I). Rincio, Master Commissioner-Hartfo- rd.
11. Likk.ns, Trustee Jury l'und Hartford.

CAL l Keoun, Sheriff-llartlo- ril. Deputies
samuei Keown llartlord Joe Roberts, Fords
ville;Thos. R. lllthop, Ccnterlonn; S, T Slev.
ens, Cromwell

Court ;con-en- ea first Monday In March and
August ana continues three weeks, and third
Monday in May and November two weeks.

COUNTY COURT.
John 1'. Morton. Judije-IUrtf- ord.

II. M. Hockxi, clerk Hartford.
K. V Nkal, Attorney Hartford,
Court convenca first Monday In each month.

QUARTKRLY COURT.
Ilegfni on the third Monday In January, April,

July and October.
COURT OF CLAIMS.

Comenes frt Monday in Januaryai Turn
day alter the fourth Monday lo Octo

OTIIKR COUNTY OKHCHRS.
C. s I'lriiii-dil- , Suneyor Sulphur Sprints
N C Damikl,
Z. II SlltLTJ, bchool Hupt. Hartfonl.
5. c. WksikbuklI), Coroner Hartford
Mrs. Mkhlla Tannwm, I'oorhoux Keeper.

Hartford

I'Ol.ICK COURTS.
IlARTFoan. J. V, Carson, Judge; J. - 8lecns

ecoud Monday Iu each month
ukavkr DAU.-- I). A Miller, Judge, Hen

Rummage, Marshal Court held first Saturday In
lanuary. April. July and October
Csosiati- u- 1: Cooper, Judse; l'lns

nurdeti, Marshal Court held second balurday in
lanuary, April, July and October

Hamilton -- I. Trancls, Judge; I) V Roll
Marshal, Court held third Saturday In January,
April, July and October.

Kockmirt V II James. Judge, J. J Gllem,
Marshal. Court held first Monday in January
April, Julyand Octobct.

Kosi.ns.- -J 1), mers, Juitge, It Morris, Mar
hal Court held first Saturday In each month
Ckralvo -.- V II I'ulkerson, Judge. J W

Garrett, Marshal Courts held fourth Saturday
in January, April. July and October

JUSTICKS COURTS.
Porhsvillk. J A Uowling-narre- tt'a l'erry,

March 16. June 15. September 14, December 14.
UoroaD. Ben V Grate March jo, June J9,

September 14, December 14.
iiARTroai). a, . auii March , June 1.

September 1, December 1,
Rihink.-C.- I. Woodn IJ.June r

it.Decemtier ij.
Cromwell- .- Jont II Wilsou-Ma- rch 9, June 8,

Septemlier 7. Decemtier 7.

CONSTAIII.KS.
KORpsviLLI' J II, Oiler, Kordsville, Ky.
IIuforii-- J. I., ration, Iluforp, Ky.
Kosink Thomas Allen, Kositie, Ky.
CaiiMWKLL R. II. Martin. Cromwell, Ky.
HARTroRti-lloseasHo- wn, Hartford, Ky.

TOWN TKUSTKKS.
II I) Ringo, Chairman: W. O. llardnlck,

Clerk; S K Coa, C. I,. 1'leld, John I'. Morton
SCHOOL TRL'STKKS.

I.. V. Wcrrner. I'. Ross; Dr. J. T. Miller, Chair
man; U. I". Thomas, Treasurer; T. - Griffin,
Secretary.

KKI.1GIOUS.

Dattist Clltacil-D- r. J. S. Coleman. Pastor.
Ser ices second Sunday in each month, at 11 a
ra. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting etery Thursday
evening.

M. K, CiiCHCK, South-R- ev. K. K. Tate, Pastor
services iniru sunuay in eacn monin at 11 a. ra,
and 7 p. m., and fourth b'judcy at 7 p, m. Pray,
er meeting every Wednesday evening.

Christian Church Rev. I. II. Teel. Pastor
Services first suuday (n each month, morning
anu nigni.

SKCRKT SOCIKTIKS.
Rockport Lodge No. JIJ, I'. & A. M. Meets

regularly on the first and third Saturday nights
neaenmontn.
Staled mcetlne of Hartford Lodec No. 6? I'

H. A. Masons.flrst Monday night in each month.
ah nretnren are tuvitea to attena regularly, w,
II. Moore, W. M.i II. Welnsheimer, Secy.

Rough River Lodge No. no Knlghtapythlss.
Meets every Saturday night at Masoulc Hall, I'-
ll. Onffy, C. C.

JOHN KCHOL8, lcST, JOHN DOYI.K,1"

C..0.&S.W.R.R.
(THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CINCINNATI

AND ALL rOINT

EAST
MEMPHIS, VICKSBURG, DEW ORLEANS,

AND ALL POINTS

SOUTH
St. Louis, Cairo, Chicago,

AWII ALL rOINTd

WORTH HMD WEST:

Coiitiertliii; at IMeiniIils with Through
Trulna to all I'ointa In

ARKANSAS and TEXAS

Rates, Tickets, and all Information will I fur.
uiaheil oi) applying to your nearest ticket agent,

T. B. LYNCH,
Geu. rasa, Agent, Louisville, Ky.

GREEN RIVER PACKET.

The fine Steamer, J, C. KKKR for Calhoon,
Rochester anil Morgantawn. Leaves Kvansvllle
Mondays and Thursdaya at 4 P.m. Arrives at
Woodbury. Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 p.m.
Returning; leaves Woodbury Tuesday midnight
suit on Saturdays at S a.m. Leaves Rockport,
Wednesday at 7 a, m. Saturday io. Arrlvca at
Kvansvllle, Wednesdays at 10 p. m. aud Sundays
a) 3 p, ra. R. T. Williams, Master. Kdoar
Williams, Clerk, r

Try The Herald
for fine Job Printing.

UMAX

finidS
uncrv

-
PUREST

n m m
rAND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THlr
SRICfr OF OTHER BRANDS

IALVES.ILH QUARTERSL54

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

flj ft- -v 111 ri
Send yonr watch bynglitartil mall or cx.pr.tF,
prepaid, aid wo will examine It, ttll ymi what
It needs and what It will rest to fix 1L

('. lMtarnca A I)ro.,A21 W. Market, Loutsrllle.Uy.

REPAIRED !

3sxDisrx I

ron a trisl month's aussCRienoN H
j TO TM( M

1 LOUISVILLE TOES,
M tmc aniOHttsT no acaT srriRNoon H
M PAPIH IN THE SOUTH. E

M Latest Mnrkct Quotations. H
fl Latest State News. K

All the Local News. H
fl Complete Press Reports. M

I Largest Circulation In thi Sooth. K
jH 30,000 AND OVER DAILY. H

5ocentsTmonth,1
H Or, 5.oo a Year by Mall, B

JNO. A. H ALDEMAN, But. Ma. H
9 05 faUHTM AVINUC. Hi

B LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. H

DO YOU GO HUNTING ?

P $ op coursp.
You will buy a MARLIN.

It hss asolM
It ejects at tne

Ulillshtwcltht-Comro- rt.

It has tho rULLARuIUrTi'l-AreiinM- -r,

Itliu fewest ltv.

Fend fcr complete rstslnne, freo. Special park
ot cards fur II cents.

T1IG MARLIN riRG ARA1S CO.,
New Haven, Caun.

The Highest Prize . . .
" -- OIYtK T THE .

World's Columbian
hbs

IUB BEEN AWAHDIDT07IIS

Davis Sewing Machine Co.
For It High Grid Family Sewing Machinal.

AsoRcia: Davis Scwino Machink Co.
OAVTON, OHIO. CHCAOO, HU.

OnrNcwIlluitmted Price-li- lt ot Gold l'ens, Pen
Holders, Ten Coses, roucllii. Toothpick
showiny nearly one hundred
dlnvrent styles, sent to
any address. Our
"313" Ten ..aSsMffafCAW
are e- - .gLL. 'aaaaasa neel.t.

ataftsssMrYtaVMs ly adapted
W I 'af afl tat lorflnawritluj.

QoldPsas repaired,
(Occult each. Ourll-kt- .

Ool ll'ountalnl'cn.nrlci?. br mall.
81.10, li ci)ual 1 1 tho lie t, nnd warranted.
,w,r'rlic,lB"0''l'4uM,rk,,t.t'0,lll-.K-

TMtJInn U rtluiule.i'-MUlitt- i Uartunt JUraUL

w "t I a.
tWkv& .Our Nw .. tCeitaalOffLtrt tit IHiaa.la .iX&jtJM - ltiatwn. liulktu 11..,.. A

htarubaVNanaltl aV.lt. VJ

VrnamctiUl Tri,jsr: iirpfM liMs HrrifN 9,
, .. will b 'mallM iwsssssssr n-- r i ir 10 a; Ppiiciii.ts:,

n.kii.i.ri a P,l,.u' ,.''nt Oataloaua J
,.

Aerea nunerls."
A'lilrass
'".seal i Urwak.UMSi J

NfiNZ & NEUNER, Loutivllle, Ky,

Ml i J ,

&

. , WJH
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